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Backlash to Idaho Governor’s Stay-at-home Extension and
Arrests
Idaho Governor Brad Little is feeling
heat from citizens who are fed up with
his stay-at-home executive order that is
violating their rights, destroying their
livelihoods, and endangering their
economic survival.

Christa Thompson (shown) says she had no
intention of causing trouble when she
started a yard sale to dispose of her late
father-in-law’s belongings. “My husband’s
father had a very large array of belongings
— including from his businesses — in nine
storage units that we had to sell or give
away because we couldn’t afford to pay
nearly $2,000 a month for rent for storage,”
Mrs. Thompson told The New American.
Peter and Christa Thompson and their six
children live in Rathdrum, a small town in
the Idaho panhandle. Peter is a truck driver
and is usually working several jobs to
support the family, she said, so the duty of
taking care of Peter’s inheritance — the
storage units — fell to her.

The first thing she did was to call the Rathdrum Police Department. “I asked if it would be OK for our
family to have a yard sale,” she says. “They told me that would be fine, just make sure everyone
observed the six-foot social distancing restrictions.” Peter and Christa began hauling the stored
materials from grandpa’s units to their front yard and began a multi-day yard sale. The community
response was great, Christa says, and a steady stream of patrons was whittling down the huge stockpile
of storage items. (A local news photo of the Thompson yard sale can be seen here.)

Everything was going fine, according to Christa, and people were abiding by the social-distancing rules
when officers from the Rathdrum Police Department arrived and told her she would have to take down
her yard sale signs. She said she complied and took down the signs. She also complied when officers
came back on successive days and ordered her to take down her Craigslist posting for the yard sale,
and to have the “excessive” number of people who had parked at the sale move their cars.
Subsequently, officers warned her that items that were spilling over the curb onto the street had to be
moved back. “We live in a culdesac, not a busy street, and it’s not like our things were blocking traffic,”
she told The New American. “It’s typical of what you normally will see at yard sales everywhere. But I
moved everything back into compliance with their concerns.”

Rathdrum Police Chief Tomi McLean released a statement on the department’s Facebook page that

https://bonnercountydailybee.com/news/2020/apr/21/rathdrum-yard-saler-this-is-my-right-7/
https://www.facebook.com/RathdrumPD/posts/921277518304399?__xts__[0]=68.ARBoGwl6zmbW1N2bfnJFRq0fYcgEN08pnWpCpkcGwR4MvWaX6KDdrm6Uk28XMOsOydpNKedC863gpsQ_quZQDyowanKWg0fcJY2AEqXXL8Cji7v-iVbN5TVub8dbTHUhWYFYf-N7Qprb1aIAYkjX2aHET7NDpY431REAs4OaXvcJWL0UkOFeedGJDuwd4oGXTGScByYQyTyLqtflb7plMNV_wZOOvj5u3TZfSwUdPfcjAxjnb9DnxpR4B9DGI2bFOjrQHVM-J4X7F0Ys-7uJl0O5KWKcxcfnArrPhxoFy78oYx72xf-uJZ0IZTX98NgNJpNYtJEJwBp3Ub85kb0&amp;__tn__=-R
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takes issue with details of the account provided by Christa Thompson. According to Chief McLean, the
Thompsons were repeatedly warned “that the yard sale was in violation of the Governor’s stay-at-home-
order, and they were admonished not to have the yard sale.”

“A garage sale/yard sale is not an essential business and should not be open for business,” Chief
McLean’s release said. Violations of the order are misdemeanors punishable by up to a six-month jail
sentence and/or a $1,000 fine.

But what is an “essential business” or “essential activity”? Christa Thompson says that while many, if
not most, yard sales are optional events for those putting them on, the Thompson yard sale is essential
to the family’s economic survival.  “We have six young children under ten, with my youngest still
nursing, and it’s a struggle to pay the bills and put food on the table,” she said. “I don’t understand why
golfing is an essential activity but a yard sale is not. The people here at our sale are not any closer or
getting exposed any more than when they go to Home Depot or the grocery store.”

“I completely sympathize with anyone who has contracted the coronavirus or who may have loved ones
that have died from it, and I don’t in any way want to imply that we are cavalierly disregarding a public
danger,” she told The New American. “And I have asked people not to retaliate against the police
department. The problem is that orders like the governor’s invite capricious interpretations that end up
trampling everyone’s rights, while not accomplishing their stated purpose — which is, supposedly, to
protect public health and safety.”

On the day she was issued the citation, Christa Thompson says, she was told by the police she had to
pack up all of her yard sale stuff immediately. “I was exhausted and in tears,” she told The New
American. “I pleaded with them: ‘My husband’s away working, I’m just one woman, trying to do all of
this and take care of my children at the same time. How am I supposed to do that and move all of these
things too.’”

Her pleading was to no avail; she was issued the citation anyway. She says she is grateful that an
elderly neighbor, who has health issues himself, came forward to assist her is moving many of the
items. Fortunately also, a trial attorney in Boise, Edward Dindinger, has agreed to defend the
Thompsons pro bono.

Mom Arrested at Park

On April 21, homeschooling mom Sara Walton Brady of Meridian, Idaho, was arrested at Meridian’s
Kleiner Park for violating the city’s ban on using the park’s playground. A video of the arrest quickly
went viral.

The predicament facing the Thompsons, Mrs. Brady, and other Idahoans is a vindication of the warning
issued by Idaho Freedom Foundation President Wayne Hoffman in a March 28 commentary titled
“Little’s stay-home order is unconstitutional.”

“As COVID-19 reached the U.S., it was easy to compliment Gov. Brad Little for his measured response.
Unlike other governors who halted all economic activity within their borders, Little focused on
eliminating the government regulations that were in the way of the diagnosis and treatment of
coronavirus,” Mr. Hoffman noted.

“But before a single death was logged in Idaho,” he continued, “Little bowed to the opinion of fear-
mongering newspaper editorialists, the likes of Rachel Maddow, and the health ‘experts’ who want to
protect us to death. Little signed a confusing order this week that forces all Idahoans to stay at home.

https://www.facebook.com/edward.dindinger/posts/10102391878702729
https://www.facebook.com/edward.dindinger/posts/10102391878702729
https://www.theblaze.com/news/arrest-of-idaho-mother-at-closed-playground-with-her-children-sparks-protest
https://idahofreedom.org/littles-stay-home-order-is-unconstitutional/
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You can leave, but first you need to decipher about 22 pages of state and federal documents to conclude
whether your job or activity is deemed essential or non-essential. Getting it wrong, venturing out of a
home or apartment for reasons not deemed valid by the authorities, could result in criminal penalties
under state law. This was a sad turn for a governor who made his inaugural year in office all about
getting spending under control and cutting government red tape. His efforts have been hailed by many
conservatives, who found his approach a refreshing and surprising change from the previous
administration.”

The Idaho Freedom Foundation and other conservative, libertarian, and constitutionalist organizations
supported a rally in Boise at the state capitol that drew over 1,000 demonstrators on April 17 to protest
Governor Little’s shutdown order.

The governor, a Republican, had already received challenges over his shutdown order from within his
own party, including from members of the state legislature, the lieutenant governor, a sheriff, mayors,
business leaders, and top Republican Party officials. Daryl Wheeler, sheriff of Idaho’s Bonner County,
explained in an exclusive video interview with The New American why he had written a letter to
Governor Little urging him to reconsider his stay-at-home order, which is having a devastating impact
on the economy of Idaho and Bonner County, as well as on citizens’ freedoms, while its health benefits
are, at best, very dubious.

State Representatives Heather Scott and Tim Remington, Lieutenant Governor Janice McGeachin, Idaho
Republican Chairman (and former Idaho congressman) Raul Labrador, Republican House Speaker Scott
Bedke,
and county Republican central committees are among voices in the growing chorus that has called on
the governor to end the stay-at-home order.

Media Response: Continue the Shutdown

Countering the voices of reason that have called for ending the irrational overreaction to the
coronavirus “pandemic” are the usual Big Media platforms of the Fake News industrial complex.

The Idaho Statesman, the “newspaper of note” in Boise, called on Governor Little to round up support
to drown out the voices that are urging an end to his stay-at-home order. In an April 9 editorial titled
“Gov. Little should rally his friends across Idaho to support coronavirus stay-home order,” the
Statesman took swipes at the conservative Republicans who have been urging the governor to back off
his draconian edicts that are having such a harmful impact on the state.

The newspaper used a comment by an anonymous caller to a town hall meeting sponsored by the AARP
(American Association of Retired Persons), reporting her as saying she was “most concerned with those
— such as [rancher Ammon] Bundy, state Rep. Heather Scott, and Bonner County Sheriff Daryl Wheeler
— who have been openly questioning the stay-at-home order and putting everyone at risk.” The AARP,
of course, has been exposed repeatedly as a lobbying arm of the Democratic Party and a reliable
proponent of Big Government.

It’s an ORDER!!!

The Statesman editorial, signed “By the Editorial Board,” sharply pushed the governor to declare that
his state-wide shutdown is “not a hope or a preference or a request. It’s an order.” The Statesman
editorialists proclaimed:

It’s time for Little to use his bully pulpit and surround himself with thousands of his supporters

https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/constitution/item/35398-exclusive-video-interview-idaho-sheriff-responds-to-ny-times-media-critics-over-his-virus-vs-liberty-appeal
https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/constitution/item/35398-exclusive-video-interview-idaho-sheriff-responds-to-ny-times-media-critics-over-his-virus-vs-liberty-appeal
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/IDLEG/bulletins/2846d53?fbclid=IwAR35UwDVOxJKwJV89qqYoLl3Kh6F95BjE0SqSVd-SB5x3M62e7OilyPb2Vg#.XoYPcWiSDXQ.facebook
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/mar/30/tim-remington-idaho-lawmaker-defies-stay-home-orde/
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/news/lt-gov-mcgeachin-urges-gov-little-to-reopen-all-businesses-in-idaho-by-april-30/ar-BB130jYg
https://www.khq.com/coronavirus/idaho-republicans-calling-goav-little-to-reopen-the-state/article_ad369838-7ea4-11ea-a9c3-57911887d6a1.html?fbclid=IwAR0c5vUaZeBy7lGsqlD_j5xNOZ1fo_lHJM5U9VUNmjw0S_s2h05AHFUkY7w
https://www.expressnews.com/news/article/Idaho-governor-gets-flak-from-own-party-on-virus-15219406.php
https://www.expressnews.com/news/article/Idaho-governor-gets-flak-from-own-party-on-virus-15219406.php
https://www.facebook.com/kootenaigop
https://www.idahostatesman.com/opinion/editorials/article241867211.html
https://thenewamerican.com/author/william-f-jasper/?utm_source=_pdf
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around the state to make clear that the stay-home order is just that: an order. It’s not a suggestion.
It’s not a hope or a preference or a request. It’s an order.

Now more than ever, Little needs the support of his lieutenant governor, the speaker of the House,
the Senate president pro tem, and legislators from both parties, from north and south, east and
west, to stand up in their communities and send the message loud and clear: We stand with the
governor’s order to stay home and not put people at risk.

Governor Little harkened to the hectoring of the Statesman and the rest of the media choir, rather than
the voices of reason. On April 15, when his first 21-day stay-at-home order expired, Governor Little
extended it through the end of April. On April 23, Governor Little issued his four-stage plan for
“Reopening Idaho,” with Stage One beginning on May 1. His plan, Idaho Rebounds: Our Path to
Prosperity — Guidelines for Opening Up Idaho, states that under Stage One, “places of worship” will be
allowed to reopen on May 1, “if they adhere to strict physical distancing, sanitation protocol, and any
CDC guidance.”

However, the guidelines further state, “Gatherings, both public and private, should be avoided,” and
“Minimize non-essential travel and adhere to CDC guidelines regarding isolation following travel.”
Restaurants, bars, nightclubs, hair salons, gyms, and many other businesses and schools remain closed.
Visits to senior living facilities also remain prohibited. In Stage Two (May 16-May 29), certain
businesses will be allowed to open if they meet “business protocols.”

In Idaho, as in other states, however, the owners of many shuttered businesses are vowing to reopen
despite the prospect of fines and possible jail time. Some have already reopened. Several owners, such
as the lawyer and gym and bar owners who spoke at the Boise rally, publicly announced their intentions
to defy the order. Most others are being more discreet, hoping not to draw attention from authorities
that could end in costly citations and legal bills. Several business owners contacted by this writer who
have already reopened said they had no choice. For them it comes down to a matter of survival; either
reopen for business or go out of business altogether — and join the unemployment and welfare rolls.

 Image: screenshot from YouTube video

Senior editor William F. Jasper is an author/journalist/commentator/documentary producer with a well-
earned reputation as one of America’s top investigative reporters, most renowned for his in-depth,
years-long investigation of the Oklahoma City bombing and its aftermath. For more than three decades
he served as an accredited correspondent at the United Nations in New York and at UN summits
around the world.

Related stories and videos:

Another Study Confirms Coronavirus Fatality Rate Much Lower Than Predicted

https://rebound.idaho.gov/stages-of-reopening/
https://rebound.idaho.gov/stages-of-reopening/
https://www.jbs.org/covid19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJeb1BDFsTI
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Dr. Graves Slams Dr. Fauci & Attack on Liberty Amid COVID19

Dr. Shiva Exposes Dr. Fauci’s “Fake Science” and the WHO

Another Study Confirms Coronavirus Fatality Rate Much Lower Than Predicted

EXCLUSIVE Video Interview: Idaho Sheriff Responds to N.Y. Times, Media, Critics Over His Virus vs.
Liberty Appeal

Coronavirus as Gateway to “Global Health Governance”

Government’s Coronavirus Stimulus Program Will Massively Increase National Debt

United Nations Wants 10 Percent of World’s Income to Fight COVID-19

ChiComs Lied About Virus, Affected U.S. Response. Wet Markets Still Selling Animals That Can Carry
Pathogen

Marxist UN WHO Boss Must Be Put on Trial, Critics Say

Cuomo Admits Hydroxychloroquine Works, Wants to Lift Restrictions

Governments Increase Power During Pandemic; Will This Be Permanent?

https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/health-care/item/35523-dr-graves-slams-dr-fauci-and-attack-on-liberty-amid-covid19
https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/health-care/item/35408-dr-shiva-exposes-dr-faucis-fake-science-and-the-who
https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/health-care/item/35517-another-study-confirms-coronavirus-fatality-rate-much-lower-than-predicted
https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/constitution/item/35398-exclusive-video-interview-idaho-sheriff-responds-to-ny-times-media-critics-over-his-virus-vs-liberty-appeal
https://www.thenewamerican.com/usnews/constitution/item/35398-exclusive-video-interview-idaho-sheriff-responds-to-ny-times-media-critics-over-his-virus-vs-liberty-appeal
https://www.thenewamerican.com/print-magazine/item/35360-coronavirus-as-gateway-to-global-health-governance
https://www.thenewamerican.com/economy/commentary/item/35388-government-s-coronavirus-stimulus-program-will-massively-increase-national-debt
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https://www.thenewamerican.com/world-news/asia/item/35314-chicoms-lied-about-virus-affected-u-s-response-wet-markets-still-selling-animals-that-can-carry-pathogen
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